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247 McLeod Road, Cape Jervis, SA 5204

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 12 m2 Type: House

Joshua Liebich

0447514126

https://realsearch.com.au/247-mcleod-road-cape-jervis-sa-5204-3
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-liebich-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403


Contact agent

Nestled on 30 acres of tranquil bushland, this extraordinary property offers a unique and captivating lifestyle. Perched

high on the hill, this traditional pole-framed house invites you to embark on a journey of serenity and

peacefulness.Sensitively designed to rest seamlessly within the breathtaking natural setting, you can soak in 360-degree

views of the sea and the bush. Inside, soaring raked ceilings and huge windows create an expansive and airy atmosphere,

allowing the outside world to effortlessly flow in. Take in the sunset views as the wood combustion heater gently crackles

away.On the main level, the open-plan living and dining space is welcoming and versatile for daily living and entertaining.

Prepare delicious home-cooked meals in the charming farmhouse kitchen. Wide balconies gracefully connect you with

your surroundings, beckoning you to indulge in moments of pure relaxation.There are four bedrooms on offer providing

ample space for personal retreat and rejuvenation. Imagine soaking away your worries in the spa bath with views across

the hills to the ocean.When the desire for exploration beckons, a short drive will transport you to the charming village of

Cape Jervis, while South Australia's most pristine beaches await you a mere ten minutes away.Features we

love:Pole-framed house perched high on the hillSensational views all the way to Kangaroo IslandTen minutes from South

Australia's most pristine beachesSensitively designed to make the most of this beautiful natural settingFootbridge to the

front doorSoaring raked ceilings and views from every corner Wood combustion heaterFarmhouse kitchen Versatile

living, dining and entertaining spacesWide balconies connect you with your surroundings Four bedrooms30 acres of

unspoiled land with 6000+ trees plantedLarge garage and shedsRainwater storage Short drive to the quaint village of

Cape JervisDiscover a world of serenity and natural beauty where thoughtful architecture meets the untamed

wilderness. Call Sean Muxlow or Joshua Liebich to make this bush retreat your own.OUWENS CASSERLY - MAKE IT

HAPPEN™ 275403


